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The Assombly af thse Province of Masa

ehusetts onterod into resolutians of a dircl
iy opposite tondency, accusiuîg tho Britis'
Parliarnant of injustice, tyranny and ol
pression, and violation of tise rigluts af froc
mon, they aise voted charges against thei
Gos-orner 'for misconduot anmd potitioned fae
his remoyal) and thase documents wer
transnsittod te tiseir agent ta bo laid befari
thse Pris-y Cauncil. In some af tiso otho'
Provinces tho rosolutians cf tho Houss a
Assembiy were of sucs an sscrimnonious an(
disrespeotful nature that it becanse noces
aary te dissolve tison, but tisis only lied th(
affect cf leavening thse muss of the peapli
with a larges- proportion cf treason.

Fs-ou this time tise non-importation asse
diations mot wvith vas-y little obstruction
Thosa mvhe opposod them, vs-re os-or swed b3
violence, simd tise pooipie, as if cbarmed ivitl
thse exercise of irrespansiblo power-, surs-en-
dered thesselves without contrai, te tise
illegal. juriscdiction exem-ised by self canatitu-
ted committees. Thus in os-osy towsn there
wue a committee woase business it was to
examine cargoos insportod fs-om, Greatflritain
anmd repart ta thse associations whether thse
engagements entered into oves-e faitlÀfully
obsors-ed. Meetings were regulaa-ly held te
receive those rejports. Votes cf censure
wore passed on delinquonts ansd tisois- natnes
published in thse newspapes-s for tise pus-pose
of directing the isatred af thse mob (againat
tison. In some instances goads imported
fs-arn Great Brit-aisi oontrasy to tise rogula-
tiens wore storcd tepravent tiseir being sold,
in ct-hors tisey osare re.shippcd te ps-avent
their destruction.

Thse affeot produed on tise commerce af
Great Britain os-a sufflaiently apparent. It
wus faund that tise marchandise oxpos-ted
into tise Axnerican Colonies i 1769 ras less
by £744,000 sterling than isat lied been cx-
pas-ted in the previeus year. Tise revenue
anisumg fs-cm duties payable in those Colonies
moas aIse yeas-iy decreasing, beissg

In 1767 ......... £110,003 Sterling.
"1768 ........... 70,000
"1769 ........... 30,000

and as tise proscription wsas only agasnst tise
produce or manufacture J~ Great Britain, a
brisis oontrabassd trade in similar commodit-
ies sprassg inte existence. IL osas thuswmien
the rebellion cf t-hase Colonies mas consuma-
ted tisey lied secmred thse sympathies cf Eu-
rope, and England lied te de-al net csîly mitis
tise treason of hoer owsn cildrcn but tise
actual isostflities of tise civilized wos-Id.

Tise Cuistonis Act cf 1767 osas thus made
tise principal ground of camplaint and tise
saction cf tise Colonists tisoaao converted
it into a prohibition on Britishs manufactures,
and as a baunty ta tisosaocf fos-eign countries,
aond it se alarmod tise marchants et home
tisat thcy presented a petition ta Pas-liament
prayissg for its repeal in consequence of tise
deoline in trade end future serions conso.
quenOos.

In consequence, cf thss representatioss
tise British Chancellor cf tise Excisequer on

by tise fally of the Governor affording op-
portunities for an organized resistance immcli
eventually mrpped them in civil war.

Expenience had domonstn.ted tihe paiey
af keeping tise turbulent snob of Boston in
arder by a strang nsilitary farce, and bath

v. tti Mas-ch, 1770 nsovcd sundr-y resolutissu
b, is tise Hanse cf Gommons for disoutinuini
h ail duties payable la tise .&mos-ion Colonio.
>- under tise Act of Pas-liansont af 1767, th(
i. duty on tee clone oxcepted. In mo-mE
r tîsose rosolutions tho Chancellor cf tise Ex
r choquer did nlot isasitato te cosîdomn th(
o Act by miicis tisesp dues liasd boon imposed
D as a measure tisat moas et 'ieast impolitie,
r slnsply becauso L-oing Britisis mnuufactu-e
f tise exportation te tise Colonies aisould havc
1 bean enoouraged; and hoe aise steted tise
. duty on tee mmas rehsined for tise so le pur.

>pose cf saving tise national isonor.
Ia tise os-ole af tisoso ps-oceedings tise

Britishs administration eppears te have en-
tis-ely ignos-cd or ovos-lookod tise true stato
o f the case betiwecn thisslses anmd tise

rColonies. [t %vas net t-haut a duty an anylpar.
ticular importation or exportation liad been
imposed, but that tise Customs reguletions
lo d virtuaily suppressed anod interfered ivitis
tise most profitable t-rade bath tise -:>oniies
tond Great Britusin pursued-tset ta tise
West Indies simd tise Spash Main. And
tisus by ruining tise traeie cf tise Nomv Eng-
laud Colonies, intorfes-ing ma-tis tise sgricul-
t-us-a devolopracit cf tise M.iddle and Souths-
arn Provinces laid tise faundation cf tisat
widesps-ead discontent aggrevated by distross
tissut ps-osoked tise deplos-able soones des-
cribed. The Colonisto tisensels-es, carried
away by tise heat cf palitical canfiet. lest
sgist of its origin and seized on tisr. most
prominent Act cf tise Britisis Panliemnant ns
an excuse for their actions. Ifet thispos-iod
assy statesman lied been mise enougis ta,
propose thisrming open this t-rade tise Colon.
ies cf Nos-ti Anserica mould neyer havis
quastioned tise riglit cf Great Britain ta im-
pose taxes te bc expoaded witisin their ownr
territanies, anmd tise advent ar a usoos nations-
alitywsould have beon indefsnitely pastponed.

Tise British minibter gaincd notising by
sacriiicing tise autlios-ity of Perliament, andI
tise rcsult fullyjustified ivisat has been muit
ten-that tise repeal or tise duties imposed
osere not tise real gries-asses tiso Calonists
isad tc, complai- of, Tise resolutions oere
cas-s-ld and a blli prepared oni thons passed
througis bath flouses cf Paslissent sud s-e-
cieved tise Royal assaut on th. a 22ndof April.

[n tise meas- time avants mes-e ocuring is
Boston tending te widen tisa breacis betweon
tise Motiser Couutry aud tise Colonies, an-d

%varronted its boing placcd under Martial Tise most %vas msado of this occurr-ice b
liwîn 1768, butoivingta thevacilletian oftbe thse nîab-leiAdrs; thbt bodies of tisanter'
ministerstietreasonof tieProvincial Council siairs %vera buricd ivith imnpasing ceréossîssk
aund thse imbecKhty of tise Governor, tiva regi- aond oves-y apportunity tauken ta impresq tIse
montis out of tise four oniginally oecupying Calonists %vitis tise enarniity af tise Ilbartar
thse town ivore witisdrawn, and as soan as eus and wanton siauglster" porpetrated tsi

tisis iras done a plot %vas laid toi drive away the Blritishs troops.

s thse reinainder by force, ia ilsich tho iniabi
; tants of thes Burrounding counstry iv.e t,
3 assist. Tho trools were vililied assd ian,
) poonod by tho press, and tho soldier., %%in

wcro met singiy %vero beaten assd tibut,;el 11
tise mob, polted %witli ssiaw balla ani pasaio.
and otherwise iiltreated.

On tho ovcning of 5th Merci, the day
which thse Britishs minister çvas lrep)ariiig 1,
illconsidered concessions ta Provincial tu,
bulence, a quarrel arase nt Boston betn
soma soidiersnd townsxsseni a liglit es
and tise latter bcissg beatou wero puirsti.l
by their conqucrors througli the ist
Lmmediatcly tho bouls of thse elsurehes s-aiig
an alarro, drumns boat te arms and the miot
assonsbled in forco sot tIsa Custom flouse té
gan to croivd around tho sentinol ivho iv:s
posted therel nlot only insulted hisn Lut
threatcncd lus life. Captain Preston, tise
officer on duty, proccedeol imrnediatl3 tc
ta tho main guard, and fearing: that tise ('uý
tom Ilouso might bo att.acked, sont a 4or
goant:s guard te protect tise sentissel ind
securo thse Custom Ilonse, and fbi groaxer
precautian follawved immcdiately tfterwaYrl>
and took, tho command hinssoif. IIe ote3
vored te provail oni tho people to diepero
but in vain. They becanso more outra -enuý.
pelting tho soldiers witl s tones and nlsss
ovor else camne ta band; crie of tise lttter
being struek by soa missel levoled lui-
nsuskot, but Captain Preston, stroehiing ou!
is armn ta prevent tise soldier frans jiriug.

was stiack %vith a club and thse mnusket %vs
dischiarged. Thse atteek from thse snob lie,
camne more violent whiich was ansivercd Ly
an irreguier firo, by which, four of thonsw-rie
killed and soveral vrouncled, on ~iisl they
fled but rallied inimediatcly ius au idjoîiri'
street. In tie moan tinotho drumo beat 5

arms and tise remainder af thse troops turned
out, whliln tise %viole townr %vas ius ronfùsoiu
A towvn re. ting was called but issstcad of
ittempting ,restera ordos- they sent t
deputetiosi tr 'o Governor requestisg in
ta rensove tise t -eps frans thse towss. Tir
Governor ealled 1 ýcthcer tho Council, tiat
sapient body givia , it as tiseir advice ilat
it ivould be for tl.e b-nefît of luis Majesty r
service that thr. tr'sops chould hc withdrau.
Tisa conssnariing offleer ?romised ta cousupis
uviti ticir advice.

It iq a liard matter te decide isu tîsis tu-an
action wvhetler the nîob, thecorpo-ation. ie
Çouncil or tise Governor ivere tise g.reatc-t
traitons, but tise commanding office, iwas
vitless doit. Tisa mob-lenders hivissg at
tainedl thair desires withdreiv tîseir followcu-.
tise troaps vvere sent ta Castie Wiliams on
the folloiving day and Captain Prestons sur
rendered himsoif and isis commnand for tu-ual.
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